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ABSTRACT 
Mobile communication technology enables new forms of customer communication in the brick-and-mortar retailing by 
establishing electronic and individually designable channels of communication. Existing concepts and field trials of mobile 
customer communication show that the interrelation between mobile network technologies and potential business 
applications is still quite inadequate. In this contribution, various concepts and field trials are categorized and compared by 
using a simple layer model. Subsequently, new forms of pricing policy as one possible business application are explicated 
considering the field trial “Extra Future Store” of the German retailer METRO Group as case study. It emerges that the 
potential shifts in demand have to be anticipated for a successful deployment of electronic customer communication. In this 
context two important determinants are revealed: the range of provision of price information and the power of disposal over 
the end device. 
Keywords 
Electronic Customer Communication; Price Discrimination; Mobile Communication Technology 
 
MOBILE COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY IN THE RETAIL INDUSTRY  
Mobile communication technology promises new applications in the brick-and-mortar retail industry. Several attempts to 
introduce mobile communication technology assuring a reduction in inventory losses and a tracking of the flow of goods 
have been made.1 In addition to improved logistic processes (back-store)2, the mobile technologies afford new forms of 
customer communication (front-store) by establishing electronic and individually designable channels of communication. 
This contribution is arranged as follows: Firstly, it is illustrated how new end devices create new customer communication 
channels as well as an automated provision of uniform and individual information. Thereafter, potential business applications 
of mobile customer communication are structured and analyzed by means of a simple 3-layer-model which is used as an 
analytical tool for showing their determination on mobile network technologies. However, the tool does not allow 
conclusions to be drawn about business suitability. Therefore, the ‘Future Store’ scenario is used as case study to exemplify 
economic potentials of electronic customer communication in conjunction with pricing policy. It is shown how profits can be 
increased by using an alternative pricing policy. Finally, the implications of customer communication on buying behavior are 
addressed by identifying the power of disposal over the end device and the range of communication as two essential 
determinants of success for pricing policy in the context of electronic customer communication. 
                                                          
1 Retailers, such as Walmart, Lafayette and METRO Group, are testing this technology for improving the protection against 
theft (see e.g. METRO Group, 2004e).  
2 METRO will begin using RFID technology (Radio Frequency Identification) throughout its entire process chain. Starting in 
November 2004, approximately 100 initial suppliers will affix RFID tags to their pallets and transport packages for delivery 
to ten central warehouses and around 250 stores within the METRO Group’s sales divisions (METRO Group, 2004g).  
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ANALYSIS FRAME FOR ELECTRONIC CUSTOMER COMMUNICATION  
The availability of high-speed data networks, mobile communication technologies and multi-media systems creates a 
significant opportunity for the retail sector to extend and enhance its activities. Mobile network technologies combined with 
appropriate end devices afford new forms of customer communication and automated information provision. 
From a technical view, multiple channels of communication between retailer and customer can be used depending on the 
information demand and need for interaction. The communication can thereby be designed both uniformly and individually 
and it can be initialized by the customer himself (pull) or by the retailer (push). The resultant characteristics of electronic 
customer communication and their possible technical realization are shown in figure 1. Furthermore, a customer can use 
either end devices owned by the store, for instance information terminals or a personal service assistant, to affix on the cart, 
or a mobile end device of his own such as a smartphone or a PDA. The following focuses on the mobile end devices such as 
PSA, PDA, and smartphone (cp. figure 1). From an economics view, the question here is which new business applications 
arise from these new forms of communication and how are they to be organized.  
 
Figure 1: Model of Electronic Customer Communication in Retailing  
For both structuring and analyzing the interdependencies between mobile network technologies and business applications, a 
simple layer model is introduced. It distinguishes between an economic layer and a technical layer. According to this, it can 
be shown and discussed as to which services the layer of network technology offers to the application layer beyond the actual 
communication. By this means, the end devices take a back seat and the network technologies come to the fore. On the other 
hand, at the business applications layer, the aim has to be clarified for which the network technologies can be used, i.e. for 
which strategic business application, such as policy of prices, policy of communication and service to customers.  
Apart from mobile communication of pure data, network technologies enable additional services, such as identification or 
localization of the communication partner. Such basic services can be used for varying business applications. It further 
reduces complexity, if the basic services are introduced explicitly between the two layers, as depicted in figure 2. Thus, 
business applications can be described more precisely by naming the basic services they need. The basic services, however, 
represent available technical options which can be realized with different technologies at different costs and which can be 
used and combined for business applications or revenue sources in many ways. Figure 2 shows how the customer service 
“navigation” can be realized for instance by combining the basic services of broadcasting, identification and indoor mobile 
positioning using the WLAN technologies. 
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Figure 2: 3-Layer-Model 
The layer model can be used twofold: Firstly, the bottom-up view is suitable for structuring the possibilities and different 
forms of customer communication arising from mobile technologies. Secondly, the top down view allows the identification 
of which business applications need which basic service and with which mobile technologies these can be implemented. 
Using this instrument for analyzing new forms of customer communication, the question as to which contents are supposed to 
be communicated for which purpose leads to the basic services required and to the network technologies offering them at 
different costs.  
STRUCTURING CONCEPTS OF MOBILE CUSTOMER COMMUNICATION 
In the following, potential scenarios and field tests of electronic customer communication are compared using the layer 
model. The scenarios are divided into two groups, dependent on the range of the communication: in-store and out-of-store 
communication. Thus, the multitude of different system architectures becomes analyzable. The results are depicted in figures 
3 and 4 at the end of the respective section.  
Out-of-Store Communication 
Anywhere: Mobile Internet 
The first scenario possesses an unlimited range of customer communication, e.g. through an incessant mobile Internet access. 
For this purpose, at present, solely cellular phone network technologies such as GSM, GPRS or UMTS3 come into question 
due to their area-wide coverage and their high range. Thus, mobile end devices would enable both indoor and outdoor 
electronic customer communication. Additional basic services based on the cellular network technology are positioning (e.g. 
Giaglis et al., 2002) and identification by the SIM card (Subscriber Identity Module) of the cellular phones. Combining 
broadcasting, positioning and identification, retailers are able to provide and send individually designed information 
irrespective of, or dependent on the present position of the customer. 
At first glance, there are various promising business applications. But, so far, an ‘anywhere’ scenario worth mentioning does 
not exist in the brick-and-mortar retail sector. This is not surprising when taking the interests of the retailer into account and 
his fear of increasing price transparency as result of an unlimited communication range. 
                                                          
3 GSM (Global System for Mobile Telecommunications), GPRS (General Packet Radio Service), UMTS (Universal Mobile 
Telecommunications System). 
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MyGrocer’s ‘smart-home’ and ‘on the move’ scenario 
MyGrocer is a research project proposing an architecture of a prototype ubiquitous application in the grocery sector.4 Its main 
functionality can be summarized in three collaborative scenarios: the ‘in-store’ scenario (discussed later), the ‘on-the-move’ 
scenario and the “smart-home” scenario. 
The project’s layer of network technologies includes WLANs, cellular phone networks, Bluetooth, and product identification 
devices (Kourouthanasis et al., 2002). The ‘smart-home’ scenario involves radio frequency readers placed strategically in 
storage areas of the house and is all integrated into a home network. A basic service is the inventory management application 
based on RF-tagged products (Roussos et al., 2002). This service can be used for a specific business application: Products are 
removed from their locations register as “needs replenishing” on the next scheduled scan, and these items are sent to the 
MyGrocer shopping list over the Internet. Then, the customer (pre-)authorizes the transaction, after which the goods are 
delivered directly to his home (Kourouthanasis et al., 2002).  
The ‘on-the-move’ scenario involves the customer retrieving his shopping list on mobile devices such as PDAs, cell phones 
and laptops. He is able to review the list, make adjustments and see the total price. For customers who have pre-authorized 
purchases, they receive a receipt or delivery notification via their mobile devices (Giaglis et al., 2002). This potential 
business application uses basic services such as broadcasting, identification, etc. 
Metropolitan Area: HEYWOW Scenario 
Heywow is a project led by the Institute of Communications and Navigation of German Aerospace Center (DLR). Together 
with other partners, a generic platform called Heywow has been developed (Angermann et al., 2002; DLR, 2004). The 
implemented system involves communication based on heterogeneous networks within a certain area (pilot project in 
Landsberg, Germany) and the provisioning of context-adapted services, localization, and navigation define the research fields 
within the project (Angermann et al., 2002).  
The project’s layer of network technologies consists of Bluetooth, WLAN, GPS (Global Positioning System), GPRS and 
UMTS. All information is transmitted locally using so-called Local Service Points that give access at low cost and high 
bandwith (Bluetooth, WLAN). For the distant surrounding, so-called Global Service Points are used (GSM, GPRS, and 
UMTS). The communication interface is a compact mobile device owned by the user (e.g. smartphone or Notebook). Among 
other basic services like ‘broadcasting’, the system affords implicit ‘positioning’ through employment of Bluetooth. In 
addition to these localization capabilities, the mobile interface takes the current position into account, obtained via GPS.  
The business application layer includes customer services such as navigation and guided tours (DLR, 2004). Moreover, the 
basic services dealt with before shall be employed and some are already tested as a shopping guide. Thus, the Heywow 
system can be applied as information intermediary and the relevant content is frequently local. Thereby, a passer-by walking 
through town can be addressed, e.g. by a nearby boutique (push concept). In this scenario, the user then decides whether or 
not to download (pull concept) the offered information.  
Shopping-Center: Shopping-Mall Scenario 
A further research project on mobile customer communication is the so-called ‘shopping-mall’ by Siemens AG (Kaiser et al., 
2003). The researchers assume that due to diffusion of PDAs in recent years and with the launch of UMTS, new services will 
emerge using instant connectivity to provide push/pull capability of data, localization and personalization. In their setting, 
UMTS affords basic services in the form of broadcasting, positioning and identification which allow the business 
applications of navigation and the searching of a product in a shopping mall. The actual focus of the project is more rather 
on customer acceptance than on the technical implementation of the services. Within the project, a prototypical product 
search, product information, guidance to the product and location-based push services have been implemented (Kaiser et al., 
2003). To date, the ‘Multimodal Mobile Shopping Assistant’ scenario is not field tested and the shopping mall is a simulation 
on a laptop. Location-Based Services are also simulated. Other applications, such as price comparison, are not yet specified. 
It is planned to conduct a usability test of the final implementation of the shopping mall assistant in a real shopping mall 
(Kaiser et al., 2003). 
                                                          
4 Funded by the European Commission (IST-Program), see (Kourouthanasis et al., 2002). 
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Shopping-Center: Personalized Shopping Assistance 
There are only a few publications concerning theoretical and empirical approaches to business applications of customer 
communication, such as Asthana et al., which develop an idea of a shopping assistant service for a shopping center (Asthana 
et al., 1994). In this scenario, the layer of network technology involves a cellular phone network, i.e. the communications 
structure of the Personal Shopping Assistant (PSA) server mimics that of a cellular phone system. The PSA is owned by the 
customer or is provided by the shopping center. 
Within the layer of basic services, there are several services enabled through a cellular phone network, such as localization, 
identification and authentication. Asthana et al. point out that this allows communication on an individual basis. Ultimately, 
the PSA allows a product to be identified by scanning its Universal Product Code with a built-in bar code reader. These basic 
services can be used individually or combined for various applications within the layer of business applications. For instance, 
connecting broadcasting with product identification allows the customer to receive generic sales information. Localization 
and broadcasting allow location tracking and consequently navigation. Finally, a personalization in the form of individual 
services becomes possible by the accumulation of shopping profiles over time, individual communication and maybe 
localization. 
Figure 3 summarizes the out-of-store scenarios systematized by the layer model.  
 
Figure 3: Overview of Out-of-Store Communication Scenarios 
In-Store Communication 
MyGrocer: ‘in-store scenario’ 
The ‘in-store’ scenario ties in with the idea of a Personal Shopping Assistant by Asthana et. al. connecting a mobile device 
with the supermarket server. Contrary to this scenario however, as Kourouthanasis et al. describe, the consumer uses a 
Bluetooth-enabled PDA that is provided either by the supermarket or owned by the customer (Kourouthanasis et al., 2002). 
The PDA communicates via Bluetooth with a terminal device embedded in the shopping cart which in turn communicates 
with the RFID-readers and the supermarket server through RS-232 and IEEE 802.11b respectively.5 Furthermore, the in-store 
scenario involves RFID tagged goods (Kourouthanasis et al., 2002; Roussos et al., 2003). According to Kourouthanasis et al., 
a future version of the system will incorporate innovative location identification (Indoor GPS).6 Thus, the layer of network 
technologies affords the basic services of broadcasting, identification, product identification, positioning etc. The basic 
services again enable navigation, provision of price and product information and the ability to launch personalized product 
                                                          
5 The deployment of Bluetooth is not mentioned anymore one year later (Roussos et al., 2003).  
6 Meanwhile, the initial usage scenarios were modified because of evaluation results (Kourouthanasis and Roussos, 2003). 
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promotions based on consumer profile and current location (Giaglis et al., 2002). Combined with the home-scenario and the 
on-the-move scenario, the customers can view their current shopping list and see items that need to be replenished at home 
(Kourouthanasis et al., 2002). 
Field Test ‘Extra Future Store’  
The Extra Future Store of the METRO Group in Rheinberg, Germany, is an experimental store.7 Here, new technologies for 
improving logistic processes (back-store) and new forms of customer communication (front-store) in conjunction with 
appropriate end devices and information systems are tested under real conditions. With regard to mobile customer 
communication, the Future Store concept builds on the PSA-scenario by Asthana et al. and MyGrocer’s in-store scenario. 
One main difference is the non-authorization of customers’ end devices, i.e. the end devices are provided by the retailer. 
Within the network layer, a WLAN (IEEE 802.11b) enables the basic service broadcasting. The Future Store is equipped 
with various access points, which have a range of approximately 100 meters. In the Future Store setting, the Personal 
Shopping Assistant (PSA) is a handheld-sized computer with touch-screen which is attached to the cart (see figure 4).  
  
Figure 4: Personal Shopping Assistant              Source: METRO Group (2004f) 
Equipped with a WLAN card, the PSA offers an individual interactive channel between the customer and the central 
information system. A further form of individual customer communication is possible by using so-called Info-Terminals. The 
terminals are also linked to the store’s IT infrastructure via WLAN (METRO Group, 2004c). Moreover, there are some 
networked communication devices based on WLAN enabling a one-to-many-communication.8  
The short-range radio technology RFID is used in goods logistics for automated product identification, localization and also 
for storage of variable product information.9 Thus, combined with the WLAN technology, the PSA can be used for obtaining 
product information by scanning the barcode or reading the RFID tag of a product. Furthermore, a customer Loyalty Card is 
equipped with an RFID tag and serves for personal identification and authentication. Using the customer card, the PSA can 
be customized to each individual customer. Customers can check and change the data on their card using the information 
terminal in the store or at home with their own computer (METRO Group, 2004c). The basic services of broadcasting, 
identification and authentication enable, for instance, price comparisons, individual advertising, navigation10 and the 
communication of individual offers (such as individualized prices) based on the customer’s buying history. 
                                                          
7 The store has been realized in cooperation with Intel, SAP and 37 other enterprises of the consumer goods and IT-industry, 
see http://www.future-store.org (13.04.2004). 
8 For instance, approx. 37,000 electronic price labels replace the traditional paper-based labels (METRO Group, 2004j). 
Electronic advertisement displays offer another possibility of communication with customers and a number of large screens 
are mounted at strategic points (METRO Group, 2004c). 
9 In the Future Store, RFID tags are used as alternative to the classical barcode and enable an automated product 
identification (METRO Group, 2004j). So far, only five products are tagged with RFID tags (METRO Group, 2004b). 
10 A navigation system has been announced (METRO Group, 2004i). 
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Figure 4 gives an overview of the in-store communication scenarios and how they cover each layer.  
 
Figure 5: Overview of In-Store Communication Scenarios 
CASE STUDY EXTRA FUTURE STORE: PRICING POLICY POSSIBILITIES 
It is not possible to draw conclusions about the business suitability by means of the layer model. Therefore, representative of 
the identified business application (such as navigation, individual advertising etc.), the potentials for raising profits of an 
alternative pricing policy through the employment of mobile communication technology are exemplified. For this, the Future 
Store is chosen from the presented concepts because of its extensive and consequent use of mobile technology testing under 
real conditions. 
The opportunity of individually addressing information by electronic communication becomes a valuable option for the first 
time due to marginal communication costs, the connection of the end devices to the central information system, and the 
automation of customer communication. The costs of individual communication decline on a large scale in comparison to 
communication through human salesmen because the costs are mainly limited to the acquisition costs of the end devices, the 
construction of the technical infrastructure and the negligible operational costs. Furthermore, electronic communication is 
more effective than communication by way of loudspeakers or printed leaflets because the divergence loss is less.11 Thus, 
applying new forms of customer communication as an instrument of pricing policy seems to be a possibility of increasing 
profits and turnover. According to Strüker et al., these possibilities are discussed below by using the ‘flexibilization’ and 
‘individualization’ dimensions of pricing (Strüker et al., 2004).  
Flexibilization of pricing:  
The PSA is suitable for individual addressing of uniform price information which can vary according to a certain time pattern 
(time-based price discrimination). The goal is either the exploitation of customers’ differing willingness-to-pay at different 
points in time (see e.g. Varian, 1989), or to increase the sale of remaining stock or perishable products on the verge of closing 
time. The latter represents a cost reduction through guidance function. This is also the case, when chronologically varying 
prices are suited to a more efficient utilization of the operational capacities. METRO considers the application of such pricing 
in the form of ‘happy-hour-price promotions’ (METRO Group, 2004d). Sales can also be increased by quantity-based price 
discrimination. In the Future Store, price bundling (Stremersch and Tellis, 2003), for instance, is a feasible way of pricing. 
Such offers can be communicated to the customers via PSAs or electronic price tags. 
                                                          
11 The current methods of advertising in stores relying on public address systems or programmable LED-displays in the aisles 
are not effective due to the noise, distractions and their impersonal nature. 
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Individualization of prices:   
The individual communication channels implemented in the Future Store also enable the customers to be treated differently. 
The primary target of price individualization is to reach the maximum willingness-to-pay of every single customer. Thus, it 
becomes possible for retailers to skim the entire consumer surplus.12 The individualization of prices assumes an 
accountability of purchases to a certain individual. In the Future Store, the gathering of buying patterns results from scanning 
barcodes and reading RFID tags and, in connection with the customer card, this allows an individual documentation of 
buying patterns. So far, customer data is only used in an aggregated manner as in existing bonus systems, i.e. as basis for 
procurement or assortment decisions. The possible communication of individual information, such as individual prices is not 
yet used.13  
It is possible to combine the individual communication of individual prices with other forms of price discrimination, e.g. with 
a bonus made conditional upon the realized turnover (quantity discount, voucher etc.). In the case of the Future Store, the 
aggregated shopping history is of special interest because this allows, for instance in combination with the customer card, to 
identify ‘good’ customers and to present them with personal discount or gifts. Experiences show that customers are quite 
open-minded about an individual communication with the Future Store.14 Combining individual prices and bonuses made 
conditional upon the realized turnover by considering accumulated purchase observation could have the following 
advantages: an increase in customer loyalty and thereby raising sales. 
Implementation and Limits of Price Discrimination in the Extra Future Store 
From a technical viewpoint, the implementation of the expatiated forms of price discrimination is already possible today. In 
general, a pricing scheme concerning personal data (in contrast to flexibilization of pricing) is only conditionally realizable 
for legal reasons.15 It may also be opposed because it violates the customers’ sense of justice.16 It depends on the concrete 
design of price discrimination as to whether consumers feel unjustly treated or not. To avoid consumer antipathy, it is 
necessary to combine price discrimination with a recognizable additional value for the consumer. In consequence, consumers 
will link different prices with different and personalized products (Bailey, 1998; Varian, 2000). Apart from delivery-, 
payment- or finance-based discrimination, the retailing sector offers the possibilities of flexibility services, such as generous 
accounting or replacement options. 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS: TWO DETERMINANTS OF BUYING BEHAVIOR 
On the basis of the ‘Future Store’ case study, the suitability of implemented forms of customer communication as an 
instrument of pricing policy has been basically illustrated. However, the question remains as to how the electronic customer 
communication could affect customers’ buying behavior and therefore entails negative implications regarding the success of 
the new pricing policy. In the following, it is expounded that the “Future Store” concept contains underlying assumptions 
with regard to the range of provision of price information and the power of disposal over the end device. The former 
parameter determines whether the possibility of receiving price information is limited to the store or whether it is also 
available outside. The latter determines whether the customer uses an end device of the store or his own. If these parameters 
are changed, the cause-and-effect connections will vary and thus a variation of the use of the alternative pricing policy shown 
before can be expected.  
                                                          
12 Pigou names these as ‘first degree price discrimination’ (Pigou, 1929). 
13 METRO holds out the prospect of this option (METRO Group, 2004j and 2004d). 
14 Suggestions for buying based on the data of buying history are categorized as interesting by 16% of customers younger 
than 30 years. According to Roland Berger Market Research, experiences (April-October 2003) show that 30% of all 
customers used their customer Loyalty Card and 25% used the PSA for supporting their shopping 
(cited in METRO Group, 2004h). 
15 For the USA e.g. by the Robinson–Pacman Act. 
16 E.g. customers visiting Amazon’s web-pages with different browsers had been asked different prices for the same product. 
When this became known, Amazon changed its strategy (Rosencrance, 2000). 
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Figure 6: Systematization of Customer Communication and Classification of Examples 
As illustrated in figure 6, the Future Store differs from all other scenarios in its mobile customer communication because end 
devices owned by the store are only allowed exclusively inside the store.17 Therefore, the communication of price and 
product information is limited to the store itself. Some potential problems for pricing are thereby eliminated because by 
allowing customers’ end devices a crucial modification of customer communication results: customers receive the power of 
disposal over the communicated digital information.18 By using their own device with mobile information access (right side, 
figure 6), customers can collect price and product information at reduced search costs and can store, manipulate and process 
it themselves.19 The main change hereby is the avoidance of media break, i.e. the writing down of prices by hand. If the range 
of provision of information is increased beyond the store (left side, figure 6), the visit to a store is no longer necessary. Both 
lead to an easier price overview at lower costs. In this manner, the buying behavior of customers and especially of the 
information gathering could change significantly. The effect is not limited to customers but is also possible for competitors. 
While the effect of this is ambiguous theoretically, the danger of sinking prices as a result of increased contest gains weight 
considerably.20 
SUMMARY AND FUTURE PROSPECTS 
The subject of this contribution are the options in the retail industry arising from the use of mobile communication 
technology. Hence, various examples of in-store and out-of-store customer communication have been analyzed by a 3-layer-
model showing the interrelation between mobile network technologies, basic services and potential business applications. 
Pricing policy as one business application was thereupon examined. A preliminary finding is that, given the technical 
environment of Metro’s Future Store, individualization and flexibilization of prices using electronic customer communication 
as business application are reasonable instruments for increasing turnover and profit. From this, implications can be drawn in 
the form of opportunities and constraints for the design of electronic customer communication in the retail industry. With 
regard to the customers’ reaction and especially their buying behavior, two essential determinants for the design of new 
forms of customer communication have been identified, namely the range of communication and the power of disposal over 
                                                          
17 Saying new services should be available on whatever device consumers have at hand, the creators of the MyGrocer-
scenarios target to allow customer devices in medium-turn (Kourouthanasis and Roussos, 2003). 
18 Comparison of prices in brick-and-mortar stores is traditionally limited through products’ shelf-positioning 
(Alba et al., 1997; Degeratu et al., 2000). 
19 For a discussion of consequences of decreasing search costs in electronic shopping for brick-and-mortar retailing, see 
(Degeratu et al., 2000; Lynch and Ariely, 2000). 
20 Collusive behaviour between a small number of competitors could also emerge. For an overview on the prevention of price 
comparison in e-commerce, see (Lynch and Ariely, 2000). 
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the end device. In a next step, the interrelation between these determinants and the customers’ search costs have to be 
explicitly examined, not only for the pricing policy but also for the communication policy (e.g. individualized advertising) 
and the customer services (e.g. navigation). Moreover, privacy implications require further research because of their 
importance for buying behavior. 
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